
Groat Attractions!
AT

X T. Mm &

CHEAP CASH STORE
J.

Just opened" and on exhibition, a Urge
assortment of

Fancy CJooilsS
ml Tytrt Prl.. which havo already be
come a matter of crent Interest to our YntinR' Folks. We would, therefore, Invite all to
call citrly nnrl examine our elegant assort
ment ol Holiday uoousi cnnjisung ui

Lhdles' and Gent's Fiincy Hose.
' " Kid Gloves.

- " " " Nccl: Ties.
V " " " Fine Wallets.

' FANCY KNIT GOODS.
-- Fancy Back Combs.

Cloth and Hair Brushes.
2 FINE JEWELRY.
A Fancy Taper Boxes.

- - TOILET SETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

'CfflHA, GLASS and SILVER WARE!

Jewe'.y Cufkets,
Glove Bxos,

Handkerchief Boxes, and
A choice line of S0AF3 an rEtlFUMEHY

Eeipeetfutly,

J. T. NUSBAUM fc SON,

Opposite the Public Square,

Lehighton,. Pa. sept.

may bo found on
His nt Ueo. P.
RowlU, Si Co'

Newspaper Adtcrising llitrcmt (10 Hpruce
Btire ),whrcmlv. 1.
ttaingiimtrneutniiy

? made lot it lit

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1880.

Local and Personal.
xo suiiscmnnus.

Subscribers will please refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they
will be able to see whether tl"v 'are square
on our books or not, thu. .'

John Filiwilliam mar8 79

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
Ihere isonedollardueusonthe present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.23 will be
charged if we have to send bill.

Judeing from the Block that E. II.
llohl carries, his business must be iucress-In-

every day.
arE. F. Luckcnbnch.Broadway, Mauoh

Chunk, is now opening up one of the hand-

somest assortments of Holiday Goods ever
brought into this county. Call and see his
beautiful stock. Trices very low to suit you
all.

you wants nice smooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shaniiooing, go to Franz
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

$33, For good dental work go to Dr. L.
Campbell, Slatlngton J he uses the latest un-

moved instruments. Established over 11
48-- 8tyears.

MfiiucitL II. Irwin--, of Uto Creek, Ool- -

fax Co., New Mexico, says t The "Only
Lung Pad" has done more for my wife than
all the gallons of Cod Liver Oil, French or
American, she has taken, or all the Doctor's
Medicines she. has used. Set Adv. -

fiir Lewis Weiss, in the build-

ing, this borough, has just made a large ad-

dition to his stock for the fall and winter
'.tiia, viz, a full lino of stiff and soft
reli hats ot the latest and best styles, and a
cull Una of gentlemen's, ladies' Mid child-

ren's boots, shoes and goiters, all of which
he is offering at tbo Very lowest cash prices.

Tff If von want to buv a fine present.
go to Mauch Chunk and see E. II. Ilohl's
new stock of gold rings, neck chains and
bracelets.

SO-H.- n. Polers, agent, the iopular mer-
chant tailor, in the st office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitlncs ever brought into
Lehighton, and whicn he Is prepared to
make up in the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and be convinced.

IfJob printing of the finest description
can be had at the CaKhon Aovocatk office
at very low prices. Cull and see samples.

I18ui,l II. Irwin, of Ule Creek, Col-

fax Co., New Mexico, says: If my wife
would quit work as she should at hrrageffll ),
she would live years a monument lo the
magic influence of the "Only Lung Fail."
S Adv.

ESfSeea wine cup In another column
with a bunch of grapes from which Sneer's
Fort Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by the medical profession for the
use of Invalids, weakly persons and the aged
Sold by all druggists.

&3USocrates said that knowledge Is the
greatest good, and ignorance the grralest
evil. In these days of general enlighten-
ment the knowledge that the Esterbrook
Steel Fens are the most popular in use, is of
very great good lo writers, aim the iennr-anc-

of it an evil, for which the remedy is
easy.

S-- It costs nothing to see the
silver American railroad watch and chain,
only $13.00, wurranted for one year, at E.
II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.

JHfyThe medicines of DuxDis Pick A Co.
re unexcelled for elegance, purity, and re

liability. Their Seldlitine Seidlitz Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade, Their Solt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

lHT-- have much pleasure in recom
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure Tor Malaria. The mauurac
turera' name alone is a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars tee Advt.

J5r HoUpur, an appellation for persons
ofwarmor veliementdisprisitinns. nnd there-
fore given to the famous Ilarrv I'errv. The
allusion it to one who rides in hot haste, or
spurt hotly. II vou have a cold or cough
nuke haste to get Dr. Cue's Wild Cherry
and 8eneka to cure it. Only 2J and 60 cents
per ueuie.

tea. Always keen'Kendall'srvavin Cure'
la ur house. If your druggist will not
gel it mr you semi lo tne proprietors, U. J,
Kendall & Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vu

9 Ladies, do not fall to call at Daniel
Graver's Bee Hive store and inspect those
beautiful Oriental Cashmere Flannels, in
Gendarme, Marine and Navy Blue, Garnet,
Myrtle Green and Black, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They aro very cheap
ana preuy,

Q,Remoinler that 'Kendall's Spavin
uure- - win no all mey claim lor It, Try
bottls. Read the advertisement.

E. II, Ilohl's business has increased
to such sn extent that be has found it nec-
essary to employ another watch maker from
me city.

'Sta--It it no smsll delight to the lover o
truth and freedom to sea that the Northern
Giant has been overcome bv the uv of Dr.
Coxe't Wild Cherry atidSeneka,which cures
me worst cases oi roughs ana coat,

The fallowing receipt for keeping lamp
"chimneys from cracking is taken from the
Diamond, a Leipiic journal devoted to the
glass interests Place your tumblers, chim-

neys, or vessels whUli you desire to keep
from cracking in a pot filled with cold
water, and a little cooking salt, allow the
mixture tn boll over a fire, and then to cool

slowly. Glass treated in this way Is said
not tn crack, ex wl to very sudden changes
of temperature. Chimneys are said tn be-

come very durable by this process, which
msy alto be extended to crockery, stone-
ware, porcelsin, sic.

The man that has the biggest bog sow
It the bust man,

A VALUABLE EMM!
We will present every pel'- -

son calling at this office and
paying $1.Q0 for one year's
subscription.-t- the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy ol ur. E.

B. Kendall's Treatisk on

the House, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 jou get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book fhke ! Now.
hand in your names and the
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise, on the House and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-

man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Oakbon Advo-

cate.
It is given out that onions are an un

failing cure for diphtheria. They must be
placed In a bandage in their raw state and
then beaten Into n pulp, nnd the cloth con

taining them, juice and all, bound about the

throat nnd well up over the ears. Renewals
must be made as often us they begin to get
dry. In cases noticed, tho result has becu
almost magical, deadly poln yieldlngnn a
short time to sleepy comfort. We trust the
remedy, which is quite simple, may have a
wide enough trial to fully test its usefulness.

Wo are informed that gloyes will be
worn this winter with no more buttons than
they hod last year, unless' sn'rite way is l

of lengthening the woman's arms.
But, nil the samefpavld Ebbcrt will con-

tinue to let out teams nt hia popular livery.
North street, this borough, at his usual very
iHipular prices.

John Horn,of Frcemansburg, was killed
by cars on the Lehigh Valley Railroad near
South Bethlehem on Saturday.

OvEucoATiNGS,--Th- e Gauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tai-

lors, announce to their custo-
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of the newest patterns
in Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-

rable manner at very low pri-

ces for cash. Call and exam-
ine the stock before making
your purchases elsewhere. We
are bound to satisfy the most
mstidious m the matter of clo-

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

.The statements Hindu in Easton papers
that the children of a Mrs. Lingermnn, of
that place, had become diseased and full of
vermin iqplie Chester Springs Soldiers' Or-

phans' School have been denied upon good

authority.
Mr. John Jermyn has leased a large

tract of coal land near Scranton and com
menced to erect breakers thereon.

trA good investment is a Lottie oT Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.fur it never disappoints.
25 cents iwr bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The interest due December 1st on the
first mortgage bonds of tho Allcotowti Iron
Company will bo paid at the company's
office in Philadelphia,

Seinl-aunu- dividends, clear of State
and United States taxes, have been declared
as follows by banks of adjoining counties:
Allcntowu Nutional,Allcntowii, 4 wr cent;
Litston National, Luston, 4 per cent; Second
National Bank of Allenlown, 31 wrcent;
First Nutlonul, Easton, 4 percent; National
Bank of Citasuuqua, 3J per cent j Lehigh
Valley National, Bethlehem, 3J per cent;
Doylostuwn National Bank, 8 per cent;
Stroudsburg Notional Bunk, 4 wr cent.

S. R. McQuade, editor of tho Hazlcton
Daily Dullctin, was in town Wednesday, and
dropped iu to see us. Samuel Is otio of the
old time boys, hearty, genial and ever with
a pleasant Bmilo uwn his ruddy cnuntcn
aucc. Glad to givo him a shake.

A case of scarlet fever is retorted at
l'ackerton, but wo have becu unable to veri
fy the fact of its existence.

Another addition to tho " beautiiul
snow" last Tuesday night, and the "jingle
of tho merry sleigh bells" aro heard iu tho
land.

Our storo windows already begin tn
show indications ol the near approach of tho
Christmas ami New Year holidays.

Mrs. B. J. Monahou lelt Wednesday for
Wilkes-Barr- at which place alio expo-I- In

spend the holidays with her daughter uud
son-i- n law, Mr. and Mrs. Schoonoyer.

Ice men reganl the weather indications
as decidedly favorable.

Geo. Knch,a prisoner in the Easton jail
made 103 yards of rag cariKit iu two days
last week.

People should sprinkle ashes or saw.
dust on the sidewulks. Wulkiug IS danger.
ous in many places.

Debating societies, singing school, spell
ing matches uud similar amusements uow
occupy the attention of the rural population

Prof. A. R. Homo is very favorably
sjioken of as a candidate for tho ollico of
school sujieriiitendeiit ot Bucks county
where he is well known.

Hugh It. Fulton, esq,, of Lancaster, has
an interesting case on hund. He is looking
lur William Melchior Lieb, who is entitled
loan inheritance ol 515 Reichsiuarks Irom
his mother's eelale in WurleiiibergOermuuy

The weather prophets predict a cold
and severe winter, and iierhaps one except'
ioual in that line, and in view uot only of
the possibility but probability of it we would
advise our readers to be preiared in time
for it by seeing to the condition of the!
ccllats.v'bich are penetrated hy frost a great
deal farther alter a long, dry summer uud
autuinu, than after a season in which the
earth has been saturated with raiu.

Wedneeday and Thuraday. December
20th and 21t, will be the shortest days of
theyearjafler that period they will beglu
to lengthen until June 2!t, when they will
begin to decre.se again,

A prominent physician of
reooimnends a drop or two of camphor on
sugarduily at a preventive In families where
diphlhersa has broken out.

Mrs Emma Tiee, wife of Mr. Charles
Tice, of East Texss, and daughter of Dewall
Kuhns.of Upper Macungie, died on the 17lh
ulL, in child-birt- She had been a bride
ol less than a year, and the announcement
of her demise wtt received Vfilb sorrow by

The new Panleo llnllil Lafayette
Easton, was dedicated Tuesday in the

presence of a large assemblage, Including
Inany distinguished persons, Among tbose
present were President Hayes.General Slier-ma-

Postmaster General Maynahl, Secre-

tary Ramsey, Ooy. Hoyt, General Robert
Patterson-- , Arin Pardee, Esq., Hon William

Dodge, of New York, President Lamber-to-

of Lehigh University, end President
Oilman, of Johns Hopkin University, Pro-

fessor March, of Lafayette College, delivered
an address on the "Ikllldiitg und Appara-

tus of a Modern College," Remarks were
made by President Hayes ami other gentle-

men during tho exercises. Hon. John J,
Blair, of New Jersey, announced that he
would be one of five persons to give $10,000

each to endow the Presidelital chair.
On Thanksgiving day a Reformed Sun

day School Convention was held at Slating- -

ton.
Simon Wehr, a well known citizen of

Statinglon, died on the lltliull., o heart
disease, ul the age of CP years, lie left a
wife aud three children.

Our town was considerably enlivened
Wednesday by four or five runoways. We

are pleased to slate that no oi.o was injured,
although carringes and wagons were pretty... .t n.. Toauiy wrccHcu. jue cause oi uioruiiuivaji
was the snow sliding from tho roofs.

The young ladies and gents of this bor
ough are requested to meet in tho High
School room, this (Friday) evening at 7:30

o'clockfor the putpose of forming a Literary
Society.

On tho night of tho groat Democratic,
parade in thisborough, n pair of new boots

wero lell at the storo of Daniel Graver. The
owner can hove them b proving property

ud paying lor this notice.
Mrs. Emma II. Beitel, wife of Richaid

0. Beitel.died at her liomo in Centre Square,
near Nuzaretb, on Monday morning n week.
She was u daughter of John and Eliza Boy.

er, ofCatasuuqua, aud a lady of much re- -

igious faith and many amiable qualities
A puny ul hunters started three deer on

tho Broad Mountain a few days since, firing
at them without c I feet.

- ho boiler at the Millport slate quar
ries Is being repaired, suspending worn in
thu quarries for u low days.

Zion'8 ItEFoitMLDOiiOncii, J. H.Harttnan
pastor. Preaching at 10 a, m., Sermon, In
German, 'i p in., Sunday school. t:00 p. m
sermon, In Lngllsh. A cordial welcome to all,

M. E. Ciicncn, J.l. Miller, pastor. Preach-
Ins 10:30 a. in., subject: "The Dcvlno Famt
If." 1:15 p.m., Normal Class. S. school at S

in. Preaching at 7 p. in., subject: "No.h
ng but Leaves " All aro welcome.
Mkthomkt Enecor-A- Oia-ncu- , Packeu

ton. I). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10 30 a. m. and at 7 00 p. m. Sun
day school nt 2 p, m. Pra)cr and Olassmcet- -

lnx on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m.
KVANOKLicAMJiiimcn.WEiBsroin- - E. J

Miller, Pastor. Oermun preaching at 10

o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at S p. in. English preaching a 7.S0 p.m

Lkiiioiitoh EVAt.aiaic..i.Unrjncii 11. J
fjmoyer pastor. Preaching otlO

in., anil 7 p ui. Sn day school at 2 p. rli

Morning subject : "Tho Swimming Iron,
Evening subject; "Hie Best Church."
cordial welcome to nil.

Thrilling- Fen In.
II. M. Kane, who performs the most thril

ling feats on tho trapeze in Wosburn'sshow
when asked how ho como tn adopt so peril
lous a vocation said lie believed nature
classified him for it just as poets and orators
are mado and no) (born, ."When I was
young, ho aid, 'I manifested a desire for
balancing, and as 1 grew older I decided lo
become a professional,! practiced three years
before I went before tho public. I hove now
been in tho business five jears and have
never met with the slightest accident. Tl:
business requires ncrvo and judgment.
never drink, smoke or chew. I discord the
use of collco or lea and am careful iu diet,
Kane's business must be seen to be appreci
ated. After performing all tho feats usually
twrformed by other artists becomes toon
instantaneous ballance on a chair with but
one leg, at the same time holding another
chair upright witli his teeth. Wo have
never yet seen nny artist lo equal him.
Shenandoah Herald. The above mentioned
traticze performer is with the Washburn's
Last Sensation which exhibits iu tho Public
School Hail this (Sattnday) evening. Don't
fail lo secure your seats in time.

Wrckllliig with Diphtheria.
A corresiwnrlent furnishes us with the fol

lowing particulars of the ravages of tliis
dread diseaso in our neighboring town of
Packertou: During this last invasion of the
disease no less than 60 children, as rcjiortcd
by the physicians, were afflicted with this
Iruudful disease in its worst and most ma
lignant form, delying all medication. Iu
nil the fatal coser, tinf disease assumed tho
form of membranous croup, which has
proved fatal in every instance, some ten
having died wilhi.Vue last fortnight. In
some families two out of three and four
buried at tbo same time; one family losiug
all tho children (two!. Iu boiuo ortho faml
lies great distress has bceu found It bciug
very difficult to get help. Two families Iu
particular buttered very much on this

tbo wife being sick with pneumonia
und one child taken seriously ill with
liphtheria no one but the husband to take

care of them, the neighbors being afraid,
In another family, the husband being duwn
with typhoid fever aud oue child dead, and
tho other at the jioiut of death. The disease
at piesent, as rerlcl by the physicians,
looks as though il had done its worst, the
new cases, apparently, beiug of a milder
cnafacter.

Small Uiikllivfca.
Last Friday morning, Mr Purcel, or the

"Curbon Hotel," Wealherly, found potted
up agaiust the front of his hotel, a per on
which was written the most obscene and
vulgar language conceivable, reflecting dis- -
credit on his hotel and olso on thecharactcr
ofu young lady from Heaver Meadow, and
a v.. ung gentlen.au from town, who were
present at the bull held there u short time
ago both uf whom have the best of char
acters, and are held in the highest esttetn
in their respective communities. Mr. Pur
eel iuNeuds sjnaring neither time or expense
to ferret out tho guilty parly. At this has
uot been tho first time that attempts have
been made iu this manner, to defame tho
characters of some of our best citizens, we
heartily hope be will be sucessful. In our
opinion, individuals that wl tear up fin

gnipe-vlue- steal chickeus
and geese, aud wiite dastardly lies about
xiople (who, iu intellectual and moral at

tainments, are at. far above them at the sky
ubovu thn earth,) are below the level uf the
bean, and all citizens of u luw abiding na
ture, should riso up and give vent to their
honest indignation, by helping to find nut
the guilty party, and procure for Ihem a
berth in tho Insane Asylum, f--r it certain-
ly requires a mind diseased by vulgarity
anil oberenlty, to conceive such calumny,
Carbon HtraU.

Isaac Llttleneld and bit twelve-yea- r old
son Albert, were taken violently 111 with
symptoms of poisoning, in East StoughUin,
Massachusetts, on Baturdy, and tne boy
died that night. It is believed tbat Mr.
Litllefiald administered the poison, and is
intane.

II I g-- Greek Items.
On amount of tho noor moll accommo

dation of this place wo were too late for last
week's issue ol tho Advoostr.

Our Sunday schools are filling up.
Christmas is con. ins and as each nneexnects
a present, this, no doubt, accounts for it.

Tho hog cholera has again tnado its ap- -

pearanco iu this township.
Several of our boatmen came homo last

week with their boat rigging.
Wa had pleasant calls recently from C1

Buclti teacher of the North East Weiss--
Mirt school, nnd Robeit Miller, of the Long
Run school. Call again gentlemen.

Thn child of S'ephen Fritzlnger, which
was lying in a critical condition, i am
pleated to learn, Is In a fair way of recovery.

The wlfo nf Mr. John Fritzineer. I am
sorry to learii) Is ht belter and poor hojies
are entertained of her recovery. The phy-
sician prnnoubces her disease hasty con-

sumption.
Miss Mar a BoUchsnice, of New York

city, is slopping nt this place at present.
The Hnrr ton Snyder tmnwrty, orlhls

place, was sold at Administrator's 8ato, re
cently to Daniel Best, of Walnutport, for

Tho protracted meetings at Slioenberg-

cr's have been closed.
frank J. Held, nl this place, lost two

larco iiorkers this week irom nog cnoiera.
Tliutenihpraofth s township complnlcu

Iheir first month on Tuesday, ond tbose
nlin nrennnled tlielr reports to the secretary

t -. , -

rccciel an order on mo neasurcr ior
sum of $24.

Every indication points to tne laci mai
winter hat come, anil come to siny iou.

etlioolt wna found recently near
the Soil's mill, containing u small sum ol
money. The owner can bave II uy caning
ut W. E. Kemcrer s store,

Wm. Lnvett. of this place, purchased n

horse of Francis Rohrig, for $10 one day lost
week.

The pleasure of doing good is the onlv
pleasure that never wears out.

If one has served thee, tell tho deed to
mony j hast thou served many, tell it not
to any.

A verv cood succestion made by blip
erintendent Delano, of Chicago, is that the
teacher sometimes gives aeuniuous uim
have the pupils give the word defined, in- -
.. i i' l...i 1. .1....... .lnR

Bieaa oi r.nviug wie pupus umujo uti"--i

Wo would in v to our Western friends ol
Vlesniirt nnd Kansas who are subscribers to

the Caiibo.n AovocAiicthat we have received
their letters and aro pleased lo Hear Imm
iliem and that thev aro doiiiE sn well, and
also to Iparn that they are constant readers
ol the AnvoCAiK and mat mey appreciuu- -

our letters. We would lurtlier say tuai we
shull continue in the future, as in the past,
to give you all the news from your former
homo illig UrceKl mat may ue oi iniercsv,

Tim tpneher of Bolt's school. W. E.

Kemerer, has at present 42 pupils on the
loll.

It is the teacher's duty to instruct his
pupils to learn. His lo direct! ins pupm
In ohev. Good tenchersciinnot be loo liber
nllv compensated for their services. They
are" cheap ot ufly price, while poor ones are
nhvnva ileiir. Thev aro the worst ol thieves:
they rob the children ol time, money, und
character. Teacher ought lo be paid ac-

cording to their qualifications nnd success.

So far but few pheasants have been cap
tured nt this pluce this season ; but rabbits
have been pretty well thinned out already,
nnd the reiiialuingincinbers.no doubt.would
feel better were tho time forsliootliig olrcady
expired that they might have a rest.

Rev. G. W. Gross, of Parry ville, com-

menced a series of protracted meetings in
tho church nt Pino Run, on Sunday even-
ing last, and at the present writing (Tues-
day evening) therearofive nt the altar seek-
ing a change of heart. May the good work
go on'. Reykue.

WeUwport ltem.
Miss Ida E. Gilbert, pianist give a

grand conceit in the public school hall, Mon-

day night, which was largely attended. The
Southern Jubilee Singers participated. It
was a lovely uiluir, ond was ivell rendered
Pnr. Gilbert's little fi.veycar-yea- old sun;
Stanley, took thu general applause. That
of Religious plantation songs,as sung in the
slavery days, and classical of a high order,
solos, trios and quartettes, consisting of some
of the latest of new music, sentimental and
patriotic.were all good. But the way young
Stanley sung und acted those tender loye
songs might well make a susceptible maiden
long to bo a prima Uonva, that lie might
play "Gwlielow" to her "Mignon."

A religious meeting of proiso nnd pray-
er was held in the Evangelical church,
Tliaifksgiving day eve, jn which tho mem-
bers recounted pa.t blessings, renewed their
consecration, aud took courage lor tho lu-

lu rc.

Among Weissport's visitors were ! Rev.
A. F. Leopold, of Easton, Rev. S. T. Leo-ml-

and lady, of Muhanoy City, Peter s,

of Easton, Isaac Ux and lady, ot Coul-dal- e,

nnd W. C. Keck, or Philadelphia.
The Sabbath schools or our several de-

nominations are engaged in making prepa
rations for Christinas and New Year, those
universal holidays, which are kept in every
clime and hailed with delight by those in
every station i which fill the hearts of child-
hood with pure and unalloyed pleasureind
bring, oven to tho old nnd careworn, some-
thing oP'the tender grace of a day that is
dead." A pleasant time is anticipated.

We regret to record tho death of our
much resiH-i-te- citizen, Mr. Israel Moycr,
who died Sunday morning, alter a severe
illness of a few days. Mr. Mover was

a healthy and strong man, but the
mn'rch o( Death is relentless, universal ;
none can escape it. Let us then so live that
the grim monarch will be greeted as our
truest friend, that he will but unbar lor us
tho iKirtnls leading to a glorious immortality.

"Dcaiirs out a path that must be iron,
If ever man would pass to God."

With this. "Ike." bids adieu to the
many readers of tho Advocatk until after
the holidays. Wo look forward with delight
to the lime when we shall again meet our
friends through the medium of the Advo
catk. Meunwhile, our sincere wish Is for
the Editor's health, happiness and long con-

tinuance in his careerot usefulness. I tic.

'I lie I.ut Mid lilies).
The funeral of Florence G. B., daughter of

Rev. D. IC. and Lydia A. Kepner,took place
Wednesday afternoon. Long before the
services began hii immcuso thcong of tym- -

tuthlzing friends and neighbors had as-

sembled ut tho house of mourning. A

prayer in the German language was offered

by Rev. O. P. Smith, of Truppe, which was
followed by a very appropriate address in
German by Rev. L. Groh, of Boyertown.
Tho corpse wot then borne to the church
where the services were continued Rev.
L. K. Evans, of the Trinity Reformed
Church, conducted the opening services
(with the invocation, the announcement of
a hymn, reading of Scripture and prayer.)
Rev. C. Kcoruer, of the Lutheran Church of
the Transfiguration, delivered a very able
and comforting sermon Irom tho text, "The
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away,
blessed be the name of the Lord." Tbe
sermon was well received by the large and
attentive audience. The services at the
gravo were conducted by Rev. Kcorner. Tbe
corpso was encased in a beautiful metallic
casket. Mr. James Fillman, tbo veteran
undertaker, in charge. Little Florence was
but three and a halfyears old, yet possessed

with remarkable intelligence. She was be-

loved by every one who kuew berj she was

lull of promise, and a comfort and joy to
ber fond iwrents aud loved ones. Butalasl
God's most precious gifts are short lived
While her young life was in the balance,
maiiv and earliest were tbe prayers that
arose from pious hearts iu her behalf. But,
'the Lord hath taken away blessed be his
holy nafue." May He ooiufnrt the deeply
bereaved parents, whose hrurts ami home
ure painfully lonrly in the deiarlure uf
lheir darling. rotUtoien Daily Chronicle.

The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
School, of Weit'pnrt, will bold a festival in
their church, on Christmas night, Dee. 25.

Tbe exercises will include recitations, ting-in-

Ac. The Rev. J. E. Freeman and
j others will be present on the occasion. Tbe
I programme will shortly published.

Of tho Lehlghton Public Schools for the
month ending Not. 18, ItSO!
Pbikaut, No.-- i Laura Solouos, Teacher.
Whole No. In attendance, Males... 43

" Females......
Total no

Average attendance. Mates....,.,,, 41
remaics..., ts

Total to
Per cont. of attendance, Mates so

jecmaits .in,... oj

Percent, or all. ........ u. ..i i. 7
Po'plls that attendod every day. UO- i-

Ilelle honastnet, Emma Mots. Cora Hex.
llattle (lacuul. Dora Uamnbelt. Jennie Trex.
tcr, Del. UoFrohn, Jennie Trainer, Little
Lentz, Ella Tiebrlg, Ella Sen bold t, Lttila
Smith, Mizle bchoch, Mary Farn, tnnle
DeTsclilrschtky, Itlca Longkammcrer, Koto
Mulbearn, Hallle Ebson, Minnie Srnoyer, V.

Maud WheaUey, Hannah Froellch.
Cays A. Sbultl, Chat. Koons, Chat. Petsrt,
Frcilk. Ilex, Frank Schwartz, Ueo. Snyder,
(Jus DoTichlrschskjr, Harry Uutnber, Harry
San.lert, HarryUagituf, Harry Blank, Harry
warnor. Josle r'roellch.Noah Rehrlg. Oliver
Nothttcln. Uriah Snyder, Willie Koonr, Wll-li- e

Nolhsteln, Willie Wolf, Harry Wolf.Thos.
Hunts, Wl lie llelti.
1'niMAiir No. 1 L. A, HorronD, Teacher.

Whole No. lo attendance, Males 40
" " " Females 33

Total 73
Average attendance) Males 35

xemaics xs

Total
Per cent, ol attendance Miles 85

females vu

Percent, of all
Pupils that atlomlcd every day I Clri

Sallle Uablo, Emma Williams, Klin. Ebbert,
Mary Kelgeh Ida Jtellman, Clara Hunslcker,
Sallle Snyder, Sallle bheckler, Jane Qelger.
Dtyi Oscar Heilman, Willie Deck, timer
Heed. Oscar Shultz, Wllllo Rapsher, Thos,
Itapsher, Al, Bartholomew, Uar.McCormlek,
Amandus Rehrlg, I'liaon Nothsteln, Willie
Clauss, Granville Clause, llobt. Hollenbach.
Any. Primary Hells NcsnAUU.'Teachcr,
Whole No. In attendance, Males .,,

" " " Females, a
Total i

Average attendance, Males
" " Females

Total
Per cent, of attendance, Males ...

" Females.

Total of all VI

Pupils that attended every day: Ctrlt
Allco Ncwhurt, Ireno Fenstcrmacher, Km ma
Knees, Ida Rehrlg, Sarah Elsenhauer, Emma
Seaboldt, Tlllie Si hock, Laura Bets, Emma
Miller, Km in a Fry. BoytVt. Ilaudenbusli,
Olias. Frame, Willie Strolin, John Lentz,
SamucLUIocde, Harry Uablo, Milton Dick
Ambrose Peters.

Secondary E. Dollenmaykk, Teacher,
Whole No. In attendance, Males 20

" " " Females 23
.

Total 43
Average attendance, Males 17

" - " Females,...,,-.....- . 20

Total 87
Percent, of attendance, Males..... 87

" Female 87

Total of all 87

Pupils that attended every day: Olrli
Mary Smith, Laura Trcxler, Allco Uaggus,
Eva Dcntlnger, Llzilo MeUormlck. Mary
Drclbclhivs, Mary Albright, Ida Hetrlch.-Bdj- i

Eddie Koons, John Snyder,
Inteiimediate Oarrib Uauer, Teacher,

Whole No. In attendance, Males 15
" " " Fomalos 21

Total 3S
Average attendance, Males 13

" " Females

Total 31
Pes cent, of attendance, Males 02

" ' Females

Total or all 91

Pupils that attended every day: Gir
M. Floy Clauss. Mary Eobcrt, Mattle Long,
street, Ida Koed.iEmmn Watcrbor, Emma
Nusoaum. t.muia llunjlcKcr. cua fciers
Tulle Seifert, Laura W eldau. Doyt Charlie
Ilauk.vtllllam Horn, Harvey Hougu, William
Kllnger.

ClnAMMAli IIattie L. Koons, Teacher,
Whole No. la attendanco, Males 10

" " " Females 12

Total 31
Average attendance, Males

" " Females

Total..... - 23
Per cent, of attendance, Males 85

" " Females 82

Total of all 81

Pupils that attended every day: Giri
Sopale Raudcnbush. Says Elmer Strawn
Webster Nothsteln, Charles Trexler.

Hion School.
Wholo No. In attendanco. Males" " " Females 13

Total 17
Averaire attendance. Males 3

" " Females 11

Total ; .. .... 14
Per cent, of attendance, Males.,.. .... B0

" " - Females.. .... 03

Total of all .... 82

Pupils that attended every day: OirJf
Lnura Ulautt, Agnes Nusbaum, A, Montr

ussle Ulauss. Boyi Webster Olanss.
No. of Roys.. 171
No.orUirs 100

Total 37u
Averago attendance. Males 151

" Females 153

Total 309
Percent, ofattendanee, Males

' Females

Total average;
E. D.'SUHNAUEL, Principal.

1,'usl I'cnn FcucilliigTtj.
weather was prctly cold last week,

We uaye had threo snows since last re
port.

We can now hcarthe merry sleigh belli
ringing on the streets, which lell us that
winter is Here.

Last week Henry Burdenhaucrhad the
middle finzer of tho right baud cuukIu in
the water pump of his engine. The clfect
was mat it smasned it lo mo tuicancssoi
paper. He went tn tho doctor, and expects
u gel over n witnoui amputation.

J. A. Nolhstein, formerly of East Penn
but now of West Ponn, was lately elected
siicrintendent or the Furnace Sunday
scnooi

0. and B. Buch are at present employed
atinc uircii Distillery oi Jjurdennaueritu-
sted at tne corner ul Lizard ureek road, am
tne one thai leads lo Dauber s mill.

A young lady hereabouts, is at present
troubled with witches. It is a shame tbat
there are people, in the nineteenth century,
believing in sucli a tiling as witncralt.

John Hoffman and wlfo, wero visiting
friends here last week. Mrs. lloll'inso was
forme'ly a resident or this place,but left last
winter. She is as lovely and cheerful as
ever, which is a sure sign tbat the lives
nappy in ner new noiue.

J Bully took bis sweetheart to the Stone
caurcn latiriunday.

Our friend A. B, Bloigerwalt was.up to
. ...1- .- v.. c i n Initio ouimay ou lust ouuuHy,

.0 uouui so see ms old menu.
UxcLi Sin,

A Great 1'njicr.
We desire to call the attention of onr read

ers to one of the greatest newspspers of the
see one tbat secures the best writers in thli
country and Europe, regardless of expense;
hss the best and fullest book reviews of an
paper in die county; hat able articles upo

financial subjects; has departments devoted
to Fino Arts, Biblical Research (something
tbst cannot bo found in any other news
paper in the United States), Farm and Gar
den, Insurance, Weekly Market Reports
Cattle Market, Prices Current, Dry Goods
Quotstlons, etc. in fact, a newspaper fully
suueii in ipe requirements m every lamny
cntsiuing a fund of Information which can
not be had in any other shape, and having
a wide circulation all over the country and
in Eumie. We refer to Tht Independent, of
New York. "The largest, the ablest, tbe
best." See advertisemont,in another column
and send for specimen copy.

Our Sunday tchoolt are preparing for
ChristmsMod as a consequence tbe children
are all bappy.

Tho Coal TriKla,
The anthracite coal traite during the part

week has been almost wholly Without feat-

ure. There'ls a good tupply of coal arid a
fair demand for moit of the domestic sites.
Coal Is being distributed freely, so freely, in

ct, that the stock on hand Is steadily di
minishing though the tmouat, with the
current production, Is such at lo dispel all

pprebeusion nf a short stock and supply.
As yet it has not been determined when tho

ine days suspension of mining In tho
month of December will commence. If

lera should be any indications of a scarcity
of coal It is possible, if Indeed not probable
.that there will be no suspension at all. If

io present severely cold weather continues
II the coal that We havo and that Is likely

to be mined will be required to meet tho ne-

cessitous demand. As yet prices remain at
reasonable figures, but If they should not
consumers of coal Will have themselves

lone to blame. This paper and several
others have steadily and almost all tho time
pressed upon the attention of readers tho
wisdom of laying in their coal early and
while the prices wero Confessedly low, even
if the coming, winter should prove a mild
one. Coal is "o. necessity , a tupply of which
cannot be ignored. And when the price is

ow In warm weather it It the part of wis- -

loin to then lay it In, and is aboutilhc only
sure protection against inconvenience, high
prices end suffering from the chances of a
ong and unduly cold winter. While there
s no great amount of coal stored) We recog

nize the fact thai the managers and largo
producers of coal have the market pretty
much in their own control. Tho mines and
the mining forces are In condition to pro-

duce yery largo amounts of coal, and the
transportation companies pretty well equip
ped for tho prompt putting of it in market.
Another favorablo consideration, tho prico
of coal has not been suffered to full so low

as not to furnish a stimulant to the liberal
nutting of it in market. While coal is not
so dear as to cause unusual complaint there
at on the part of consumers, it is enough to
satisfy producers for the cost or production
The only complaint in the trade tbat is not
just now readily met is a general and wiae- -

sprcad scarcity of coal cars, and what is

worse, tbe outlook for a necessary replen
ishment is not as good as could be desired.
The cool trade bovo now tho opportunity
of proving to their customers, the consumers
of coul, that tbey arc not tbe grasping crea
tures they aro sometimes represented to be.

They will not halt in production, nor will
they, as we believe, unreasonably advance
prices beyond a fair paying return, although
the fault of tbe situation is of their custom
ers' own making. Navigation has closed,
nnd at a date in November scarcely ever bo

fore so early. Tho scarcity of cars happen
ing at about the samo time, may have a

tendency to check the freo distribution of
coal, and, with the less amiably disposed,
any inconvenience and short supply that
may result may be attributed to a wilful
purpose on the part of thoso controlling tbe
trade. Tho demand for cars is most press
ing on tho far western lines, from which
new territory is annually more and more
widely opened every year to hard coal. Tho
railway officials may probably bo unable to

see any way out of their difficulty except to

put up freight rates to higher figures; but
w; hopo not. Mr. traukllu B. Gawen,
president of tbe Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company, sails for Europeon Weil
ucsdaY of this week. Parties here eneajred
in tho coal trade liavo decided not to advance
the prices of coal during the month of De
cember. Ledger, Monday.

Special Invltattou.
If you do not want to spend too much

money for a Holiday Gift, aud yet procure
an article that is both useful as well as or
namental, we would cordially invite you to
pay us a visit and examino our largo and
elegant assortment of Holiday Goods, to
make a selectiou for your lover or sweet
heart. Resiiectfully,

J. T. Xesrauu .t Box.
P. S. Amonc tbo assortment we have an

elegant stock of Fine Jewelry. Also, a large
assortment of Bilk Handkerchiefs.

1,1st u( Jurors).
I.lst ofOrand Jurors, for January Term

1881. Court of Quarter Session, commencing
on the Second Monday of January, 1881 :

Henry Arncr, carpenter, Lanslord.
William Anthony, laborer. Parryvlllc.
Ed. Uartnuluinew. tinsmith, M. Chunk Dor.
.Tno. Hebler, boardlna;house,M. Chunk Bor.
Uernhart lletller, blacksmith, E. IU. Chunk.
Edward Brogan. miner, Lausanne.
Frank Boyle, miner, lansford.
Charlas Falls, olerk, Audenrled.
Jas. Flcmmlnur, saloon keeper.Summit III1I.
Enos Falrcbllds, fireman, Khlilor North.
J. Gallagher. (2d brakeman) E M. Obunk.
F. U. K Ine, geutleman, Mauch Chunk Bor.
Aaron Kemerer, clerk, Leblnhton.
Frank Laury. clerk, Franklin.
John Lewis. bUoksutlth, Nesqushonlng.
Daniel Malloy, miner, Lanslord.
UeorKe Melnnard, farmer, Towamenslng.
Henry Merit, carpenter, Franklin.
Lewis Peters, clerk, East Mauch Chunk.
E. O. Home, agent, Weatberly.
Solomon Rlckerl, engineer. Summit Hill.
Kiwln Spangler, eleru, Mauch Uhunk Bor.
E. U. Wllaun, machinist, Weatberly.
Geo. L. Watson, gentleman, Nesquehonlng.

fbtit Jettons.
' List of Petit Jurors, for the Second Tuesday

of January, 1881.

.lames Pry, fireman, Lansford.
J. V. Gould, laborer, I'ackermn.
Francis Warnet.luraberman, KlddtrSouth.
Jacob Ouufer, farmer, Mahoning.
Paul Uanner. farmer. Penn Forest.
Saiuuol II. Itatcllff, fireman, Nesquehontng.
George Carrol, boatman, l'ackerton.
Lafayette Brown, laborer, Parryvllle.
Ilanlel.. J. ll'Dounell, laborer, Summit Hill.
Jos. Rliikenback, laborer, M. Uhunk Bor.
A. II. Lauderburn, merchant, Weatberly.
William Cooper, engineer, Nesquebonlng.
Richard I. Forlbam, barber, M. Chunk Bor.
Michael Ilannon, laborer, summit Hill.
John Campbell, rallroailer, M. Chunk Bor.
liavld Klstler. farmer. Mahoning.
U. II Drelsbacb. miller, Mahonlnir.
Jacob ZiSKenfun, farmer, Franklin.
J. It. Dlmmlclt, laborer. Franklin.
Bernard P. Boyle, miner, Lanslord.
Samuel Kearney, farmer, Towamenslng.
James Dougherty, laborer. Banks.
Joseph I loye r, carpenter. Franklin.
John Elke, laborer, Kidder North.
Thomas Young, butcher. Weatberly.
Charles Belts, laborer, Sommtt Hill.
William King, machinist, l'ackerton.
Uharlet Saodel, laborer, Weatberly.
Geo. Woodrlng, Innkeeper, M. Chunk Bor.
Samuel Allen, gentleman. Summit HllL
Jacob L. Hawk, grocer, Weatberly.
Natnan Blose, boatman, Franklin.
George Enialn, botcher. Franklin.
1). O. Bslly, huckster. East Penn.
Solomon Walck, farmer. Franklin.
Jacob Glnder, moulder. Mauch Chunk Bor.
Henry Bacon, laborer, Lanslord.
Georgo Carroll, brakeman, M. Chunk Bor.
11. c. Taylor, clerk; Acdenrled.
George Garrab, miner. Banks.
Catper Iohter. barber, Summit Hill.
Franklin Smith, lawyer, Penn Forett
Edwin Bauer, farmer, LowerTowamenslng.
Peter Dorrin, miner, summit Hill.
It. N. Smith, blacksmith, Weatberly.
Geo. W. Kline, machinist, Weatherly.
Daniel Easer, tinsmith, .Mauch Chunk Bor.

TRIVXRSI JURORS.

List of Travtne Jurors, for tbe Third Mon-

day In January 1681.

Lewlt Arner, farmer, L. Towamenslng,
Nathan Ebbertt, carpenter, E. M. Chunk.
Patrick U'Donnell, laborer. Summit Hill
Jacob Chrlttman, carpenter. Summit Hill.
Wilougbby Koons, laborer, Lehighton.
Edward Boyle, laborer, Suumlt Hill.
E. It Enbody, machinist, Weatherly.
Charles Sweeney, cariienter, Lehlghloo.
Jolrt llunttp, engineer. Wenthorly.
A.J. Uro.llie.iJ, merchant, Kidder South.
El. J. I. Paeltel, barkter. M. Chunk.
William Gelt, lumbermau, Penn lorett.
Hugo Konemus, Innkeeper, Neiquebonlng.
John Craig, merchani, L. TowainensloK.
Wm. Illee.Uborar, Kidder rtorlb.
II. H. Clark, clerk. Beaver Meadow.
Daniel Barm, laborer, Manch Chunk nor.
Patrlrk Krrwln, stionutker. Summit Hill.
John C. Mreeter, moulder. Weatherly.
Chas.Mehrkam,earpvnter,L.TiiWameoslng.
Thomas u. Goriuao, tailor, Summit li 111.

Jainei Malloy, editor. Summit Hill.
Francis Uoultrop, blscktmiib, Leblghton.
Nelson Pepper, mecbsnl", Penn Forest.
Peter Slea h. laborer, Weatherly.
Franklin liny, larmsr, lowameniing.
Reuben Nell, farmer, East Penn. .
Amos Milter, larmer, juanooing.
Ellas George, farmer. Eait Penp.
Meyer Sondbelm, merchant, Weatherly.
Wm. Brlggs. laborer, Mauch Chunk Bor.
Timothy Collins, firmer, Lausanne.
Edward Paetttl, painter, Lehlahlon.
Henry Wllllsmton. merchant, Hummlt Hill,
fbrlt. Gurran, coniraotor, E. M Chunk.
Jvbn Qtllignr,(lit) labtnrr.E. M Chunk
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From tliu Count)' steal.
Hon. Robert Kloti, left Mauch Chunk

for Washington, D. C, on Wednesday, Dec.
1st, to attend the last session of the 40th
Congress.

The people or Ihe lower end of l.uzerno
county the putt Included in tho Middle
Coal Field Poor District aro desirous of
being annexed to Curbon county.

Tho work on tho building ou Race
street, east of the Episcopal church, has been
discontinued until spring.

The County Commissioners havo order-
ed tho construction of a bridge in South Kid-
der Township, to cms Mud Run, it having
been stiown m ine coiiri mai tne uiwnsiup
was not able la bdild it, the Grand Jury or
dercd the Commissioners to build one at tho
cost of the couhty.

Every person in Mauch Chunk owning
an ice houso is having it filled. Tho ice
runs from five to eighl incites thick.

A delegate will be sent hy the Mauch
Chunk fire department to the Fenna. Vol
untecr Firemen's Association convention lo
be held al Reading, Dec. 18, 1SS0. C. J.

Wild CrccK Ileum.
The Kresgeyllle cornet band metlnit

Saturday evening. Quito a number of young
folks were assembled.

The small coat of snow that tell last
week was quite a blessing to some of our
sportsmen.

Considerable butchering took place iu
this vicinity recently.

Jacob Smith Intends to build a new
house this winter.

Henry Keller, a very accomplished
young man of Kresgeville, and an intimate
friend ot mine, who has been sick for sever-
al years, died last Monday a week. He was
burled in tho cemetery ol Jerusalem church
ou the 21th ult.

A shooting match was held by Mr.
Morey on Friday of last week, and wouud
up with a dance in the evening.

The teacher of Upper Pine Run school
has had 18 visitors during tho first month
of school.

Adam Oeorgo nhd Daniel Haydt left for
Pine Swamp last Mondoy, where they have
procured work. Jot.

Closing prices or DeHavkk & Tow.xsijib,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Phils., December 2 16811.

V S. s tsi..... ...1C4H bid irH ssked
U. 8. unuencvo's kid IS) asked
U.- -. ti's. isai. new ..10m iclk asred
U.S. 4 Vs. ne ...!10i blii ties asked
U U. 4'a. new ... ill S Old mi asse
rennsyivania It. H ... ein oiil ISS asked
1'hila.Jt .eaoiuKit.lt. ... ak Old 2a asscu
lhich Vailer U.U ... t7H UU nt, asseo
Leniali Uualaov.Uo.., ,.. iH oia asted
United Ompaulesol X. J..U oiu 19. t. aiaNurtneru Central ...It. tl bid till siteu
Hesionviile l'ass.It.lt. co IS biu su assed
l'ltta..'lik Dun. 11 11. LO 17 oiu i;h asted
ceutrai 1 ran.noi tatlon Co 49 431. asxea
Noiibern 1'acincC'oui ulibld a aakeil

i'rei a. oj uiu voi assou
Nnrib Pennsylvania H. It. salt 11 asked

A trio IU It.. itH old Mi asked
Hlivtr. tTraaes.) vvitbid ii aitta

DIED.
STOOKER. At Packerton, on the S5th nil,

or diphtheria, Robert Frs , son of Wm. nnd
Martha Stocker, aged 7 years, 11 months
and IS days. Also, on tbe 29th ult.,ol dlph
theria, James Martin, son or same parents,
aged b years, 10 months and 21 days,

STOECKLEY At Weatherly, On the CTth
ult., Nicholas Stoecklcy, aged 20 yerrf.

NOTICE.
Thoso of oar readers deatrlnff stcadr nnd

profl able euiD'oxmeut. rr va.ua reading
w Iter cheap for issi, ahonld vend IS ceiita to
tno FIIA.NK LKaLIK I'UULIaJlINU CO., IS
Doy fat reei. New York, lor a compieto bet of
their and Illtntratcd Catalogue,
cootftimnK UscotpiemlnmH. Ac., or II 60Jor a
complete aj;entrn outfit of IS beautiful Chromoa
and our mlum Book ot Valuable lnfoi ma.
tl n, cont aim nr over 600 patera with fiamp'e
coploot ul! our publications, ifcc. See advtr
tscmontiu aroibercoianio.

An Active ogriit waii ted m ever town- -t S) lo
$30 can be nude weekly. Tbeir Illustrated
Pubucatloos with taeir new Premium, take at
aicbt Do not deluf it you wish to secure your
territory, Addreta

FKA.NK LULIG PUDLI8niNO CO.,
nov37tf 15 oy btreet, Kew York.

A ISctt Treatment.
The Golden Wiser of Life, Wonderful Curie,

If you hare Consumption, and would know
that your cough can be made loose and easy
lleatlo Fever and Night Sweats checked lu 21
hours; Inflammation taken out of the lsunus
and air passages at once; that you can bo
made to gain 3 to 6 pounds of healthy flesh
yerweek; If you havo anyChronlo Disease,

Asthma, Catarrh, Dyrpepela. Sick
Headache, Heart Disease, Complaint,
Nervous Deblllty.Semlnat Weakness orfciper
matorrboea, loss of sexual power In either sex
from any cause; If you have any form of nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh or wasting away,
and would know of an turned la t relief und
certain euro for many ol the severest cases In
a short time, a now method with new agents
to fatten everybody, Invlgorato and make
strong and healthy the most hopeleis cases,
cut this out and write at once for particulars
to It. ti. DIfiPENSAUY, Berrien Springs,
Mich. July 17 yl

We will Pay the

AND BED OV

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

WHICH IS

Less than 2 cents per "Week

TOR A LAUUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDUESS.

Carbon Advocate,

L.liljrtitou, lsu

SHOW TIIIS TO YOUIt KEIOHBOIl

Ajltululstrator'ij Notice.

Notice It hereby alien, that Letters or Ad- -

upon tha Estate ol Matblas
Kirsuiitwrger, lata or rarrys me, fa , aeoo.
hare been grsnted to the under.lgceJ. All
persons know Idic themselrcs Indeb ed to said
state trill wake Immnllate payment, and

those hating claims will present them, duly
aatbtDtlcatrd, lor tettlemeut to

JAUOU UTJIAUSIIEnOEU,
Admlmsirator, etff.

Pa KtfT. IMS, W- W-

51 1 ymSatr iilu ns lt tr rwuMtfy U!rsr,
& GMITH ORGAN CO.,

Orgia. Vtf4 W1UI

tntot with jvur ltik or mtf tMpaaitbl nuLtc4ra'l4t--beritirnd la u rUrna rttsrtttd
j

PREMIUM CORN S HELLER
CHEAP PIIACT1CI.15 TIAKn COIUI tHELlKkKAIIE, wn.MIO ADOIXAft -

alllXLLU llTlUliSlAllKEt. sa
nun iMDnDTAMT am atiTAnrcIfiu i in i wit i nit t nuinninauu,It Jots notlnjnrs lbs corn, sad It iherslort Jail It
to un lor shelling torn for sera.

SKCOND. The tip end snd butt end ot tat corn ran b
Into one vesstl, and the body ot the tsr Into another,

Immenseconvrnleiice.as msay farmers punt only
thscorrtlromtlierolddleot theftr. .

Partner wantt tblt Bhtllcr for shelling corn lot pool--

menl, for seed, or lor sny similar pvrpoie, Do mstltr
Isnrc.Vluh-prlce- d shelfers hemsyhsje.

Will lnjrIfor Itself Manx Timesover on Any Karat,rnrurrru r.nnn rheIj.eii is dsitlned tobtceintUia
uaof tht

Wo t lie Ilind

AtxvocrtiroiT,andlf
FIRESIDE, $rh
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HOLMAN'S
PADS

CURE THE OKU

siiudIv iW
TRUE

by MALARIA!
1 11 u j i

Absorption.!,
Txasi Majuc

Uolmana Acue. Liver anil Stomach
Pad-l- V MAt.AlllA. AOUE,
1JVER and STOMACH TttOC
DLEa. Prlco

ITolmnn'a Special Pad Adapted to Old
chronic cases. Prlco &I.00.

Ilolinnn's Spleen Holt For etnbborn
case, of Enlarged Rpleen and
unyielding Liver and Stomach
troubles. rrlco$5.00.

ItolmsibtK Ilifant'a Pad For allmonts o
Infanta and children. Prlcu$l.M.

Iloliuanta Rennl Pad For Kidney aoJ
Dladder Complaints. Prlco $2.00.

IIolmau Utcrlno Pad For Penulj
troubles. Price $3.00.

llolman'a Absorittlve Itledlclnnl Itoilr
Platter Tht) tettplsstarmadM
porous on rutlber basin. Prion 37,

Holruan'a Absorptlvo medicinal Pool
Plnatcm Fornumbfeet andslnp;--Rls- h

circulation. Prion per pair tie.
Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Baths

For Colds, Obstructions sJht
all rases whern a toot batn Is
needed. Per lulf lb. package, SSe.

For salo by all rtrnirgMs or aent by mall,
Eostpald, on receipt of prtre. Thu Absorption

" mailable" nnd must bo Bent by
Express at purchaser's exiense.Tho success of lIolmnu'M VaSt lUs tn
spired Imitators rho offer Pads similar In
rortu and odor to tho trob IIoliuS's, saying.
"They aro tho same, &c." Beware of ail
Boons Pads, only gotten np to sell ou tbo repu-
tation of tho genuine.

Bee that each Pad bears the green rwTATrt
Revesuk stamp of the Holman Pad Company
with above Trade-Mar-

If afflicted with chronic ailments snd a con-
cise description ot symptoms, which will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Da Holmah'.i advice la freO. Full UeaUad
tent froo on application. Address

IIOI.TtlAN PAD CO.,
(P. O. Box 2,112) 83 William Btrect, New VorB.

TIAIR BTEls the safess- -

and best ; acts
taneously, producing
tho most natural shadK
of black orbrown'.doe

ttntlinKKln:essl-rHoTAUUnUblyappllc- d.

Astamlara
preparation ; lavoriia
unnn evnrr well sn.
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Bold by
all druirirlsts and ai

piled by ail hair dressers. J. cniSTAnoao,'
Ki William Stitwt, .New Yorlu

MILTON A. WEISS,
SC0CSSOR TO

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is prepared to Mannfietnrr. to order, every
desctlptlon ol

oAnniAaEs.
11UUU1ES,

BLEiailS.
BPH1NO WAOOKS,

Rom ig's Pat. Plat form Wagon ,

kc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most reaeonublo prices.

S7-A- Work guaranteed, and patrontga
It respectfully solicited.

MILTOW A. WEISS
July :i, ieeo-- yi

"DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Vagon s,SIeiglis,&c
coax n or

BANK AND HtOX STREETS,
LEIIIOHTON, reana.,

Ttetpeetrully announces to his friends tnd the
public, that ho It prepared lo Build all des-
criptions or

UAItUIAOES,
SPHINQ WAOOWrt,

SLEIQ1I3, Jte.,
In the Latest and Most Approved Mjlel, at
Prices fully at low at tbe same can be obtain-e-d

elsewhere, guaranteeing tbe test Season td
Material and roost substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Ut details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and ptrfiot
satisfaction guaranteed.

Ueo s, 18JS.yl DAN. WIEAND.

NOW OPENING !

The undertlaned resptetnilly announte to
the Ladlet ol Leblgliton and violnity thtt
they havejutt returned from tbe city with
new and elegant assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery Goofo

courataiao
HATS, BONNETS,

FLOWEUS.
KIBIIONS, '

TB1MMINOS,
NOTIONS, etc, tts.,

Which they are offering at unprecedentedly
LOW Pltli'ES Full UAMH All wurK will
be made up In the latest fashion, and most
durable maimer. A share uf public patron-
age Is solicited and rfeot satisfaction gear,
autecd. MUS. A. KIIEAMEB,

MISSM S. SNYDEK.
Store atlbelnlerseetlonof Bank Mrtetand

Bankway, Lehlgbluo,Pa. Sept-S-

Outfit tent free lo tbose wbo wlb to n
e in tue iuoi pifuijit tU pn stabia
In known. - rerr lit lit urw C.luUutitrrqulriNt W wl t fdtuiU ra trtirtb nic. ItOttiUr r" utiwaM la rtatty piaa

w tnoiie aiar nje iwtr from t otnt) over i ichi.-$i- o

rule wbatervr alaur usw work era wan ledto e. Maur are Dtaafiiix feruneaat lietua
1do. IUioa make aa tuucu aa uinMhd touom
bora a.ml ra dim k nrAt ii jr Moonnri n la
WtUina; U wort Nil to mule ti cm 91 uryevrry
dar tniu rau be i ie 1u a wei at jqv r mar
rv PoiKMiyiapni TtioiM wto engeae a o tj w.l
Hud a abort rfMi t, fortune. AoUreae

U. HAtUTIT txt , Poland lata
Oct t 1 if


